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PICKET DUTY IN THE RAIN

Guards at Lincoln Have a Dreary Tour
Sunday Night

DEWEY'S' VICTORY IS WELCOMi NEW

.Announcement CatmcH (Irent Itcjole-
l tote AntiitiK the Men Oottlnn

Ilcnilto Move to Oiiiahn
Thin Afternoon.

LINCOLN , May 2. (Special Telegram. )

There was a chilly ruin last night but the
woithcr It fairly pleasant at the camp to-

day
¬

, and the ground In good condition for
drill. The night was bad , only for UIOBO on
guard duty, the tents being to goad shape.
Quite a number of the boys are suffering
from colds , and there arc about a dozen In
the hospital , but no serious cases.

Them was 'crcat rejoicing In the camp
when the news of the naval battle wa
brought In , and a number express themselves
as believing that the war will end In a few
days.

The camp was agitated tojay by numer-
ous

¬

conflicting rumors regarding the move
to Omaha. The story was circulated during )

the day that the point of rendezvous bad
been changed and that the trcopi would
remain at Lincoln to be mus'.erej In. An-

other
¬

story was to the effcct-4hat the boys
would bo kept at Camp Faumlcrs for a
few Jays awaiting the progress of Hie war , '
with the Idea on part of the War dcpirtmcnt
that hostilities would soon ccatc and that
< ho companies could be sent homo from
here.. The newn that the troops were not to-

go to Omaha at once first came from a tele-

Krnm
-

sent by Hrad Slaughter , manager of
the Lincoln street railway , who had gone ,

to Washington to labor with Mclklejohn In
favor of Lincoln. His telegram was :

WASHINGTON. May 2. Troops ordered
to be mustered by army ofllccrs at Lincoln
according to the request of Governor Hoi-
comb.

-
. This will consume not leas than

eevcn days. Upon completion of muster
the Guard will be taken Immediately to
Port Omalia for rendezvous , unless ordered
to the front for service.-

FIR'RI'AIMNO
.

TO MOV3.-

No
.

official news was received at headquar-
ters

¬

of anr change , and the preparations tor
the move went right along. At 4 o'clock
Lieutenant Stolscabcrg received a telegram
from Quartermaster Juice of Omaha cancel-
ing

¬

the order for cans over the Missouri
J'aclflc , and saying : "Have arranged Tor
transportation over the H. & IM. First train
will bo ready to move at noon tomorrow. "

This Indicated not only that no change
Jiart been made In the plan to concentrate
the troops at Omaha , but It also Indicated
that the government had taken the matter
of transportation In charge and had made a
contract 'with the D. & 'M. The following ofl-
lclal

-
orJer for the move tomorrow waa ac-

cordingly
¬

Issued :

General order No. li : In accordance with
orders received from the secretary of war ,

the First and Second replmcnta of the Ne-
braska

¬

National Guard will be moved to
old Fort Omaha for the purpose of being
mustered Into the volunteer service of the
United States , by Lieutenant John M. Btot-
ftriiberff

-
, Sixth cavalry , U. S. A. , mustering

onicer.
1. The troops will be embarked on the

(RurllrjitonMissouri railroad at the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri depot , Lincoln , Neb. , by-
companies. .

2. The ununlformed nnd unarmed men will
not march , but will BO with the baggage ,

which will be carefully packed by the
company commanders nnd loaded under
their supervision Into the car designated ,

nhd will then ba under the charge of the
regimental quartermaster. Upon their ar-
rival

¬

-at old Fort Omaha the ununlformed-
lutall< will bo required to move the bagrrnge

from the cars to the. camp of their respec-
tive

¬

companies. At 'J o'clock a. m. the
"general" will be sounded , when every tent
In camp will bo Immediately lowered and
rolled up. Tent pins will be taken up and
carefully preserved , folded In the tents and
securely tied. All "the tent poles of each
company will bo bundled together nnd tents
and p51es will be loaded' so that they can
be unpacked first.

3. The command will be formed as fol-
lows

¬

:

First regiment. Colonel John P. Draft ,

commanding , will be formed In line of bat-
talions

¬

In close column , facing south.
Second regiment. Colonel William Olschof ,

comrrranclInK , will be formed in line facing
outh on the left of the First regiment.
Battalions must be formed and ready to

march when the adjutant's call is sounded.
The regiments will move oft In column of
fours ( in case of march through the city of
Lincoln the formation will be In platoons) .
Every company commander will bo held
responsible that this order Is carefully com-
plied

¬

with as far as the details that they
are responsible for are concerned.-

By
.

command of the commander-ln-chlef ,
P. H. BARKY ,

Adjutant General.
The parade and governor's review of the

troops took place on the parade grounds this
afternoon at G o'clock. The governor was ac-
companied

¬

by e-Qovernor Alvln Saundere
who came down from Omaha today on Invi-
tation

¬

of Governor Holcomb-
.KBVIEWS

.

aura PAIRAT>E.
During the review ex-Governor Saunders

occupied a carriage. In which -was also seated
Hon. George H. Jeoklos of Falrbury. The
carriage retained Us position on the field
during the entire ceremonlo. while Governor
Holcomb , General Dills and General Barry

nM other staff officers -took up their posi-
tions

¬

nearby. After the parade the bands
sercn.vled ex-Governor Saunders and Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb at General IBIllB'headquarteri.
The crowd of visitors at the camp was not so
large as yesterday , partly on account of the
chilly wind that was blowing all Uay.

Adjutant Charles M. Ring of the First
rcglmo.it was married today to 'Mia a ''Alice-
Deasen of Cook. The wedding had been
fixed to como oft today , and when the pros-
pective

¬

groom was ordered to Lincoln It-
waa decided that the wedding would take
place hero. The ceremony was performei-
by County Judge Cochran.-

FlftyODO
.

students of the State university
Jiavo enlisted since the troops came to Lin
coin , an'J In their absence the cadet bat
tallon drills look rather slim.

Curfew nt Aniliibon.A-
UDUBON.

.
. ! . , May 2. ( Special. ) A cur-

few ordinance has been enacted by the Audu
, bon towu council.

The thirteenth annual commencement o
the Audubon High school will be held on the
17th of the coming month , and great prepara-
tions

¬

are 'being maJo to 'have It two of the
most successful in the .history of the school

i3omo years ago three men from near Coon
Rapids were arrested and lodged In the
Audubon county jail charged -with the murde-
of Hiram Jclleraon. They were taken from
the jail and btuged without the formality o-

A trial an-1 the "incident" provoked much
feeling In the vicinity of their homes. When
bond wad granted a few days ago to James
Cunningham , charged with the murder of his
child. It la Mid to have provoked threats o
violence at the homes of the three men whc
bad .been previously lynched. It Is con
sl'Jered fortunate that efforts to secure bal-
er( Cunningham were discontinued-

.Inillnii
.

CutM 1IU Thront.N-
IODRARA

.
, Neb. , May 2. (Speclal-

.Eamuel
.)-

Campbell , or Chaska , Ibo half-brcei
Indian who made fame ten years ago b
marrying Cora Delle Fellows , cut his throa
yesterday morning while In the cell of th
county jail. A few weeks ago be was r-

'rested for stealing harness , Me. , of his In-
dlan friends to tbo amount of $75 and h
WAS held to answer to the May term of th
district court. Various attempts have beet
made to procure a boud of $500 for his re-
lease , but none up to the present time ha
teen satisfactory to the county judge. Ik
coming discouraged lie attempted his lit
and threatens that he will yet succeed ,

Cnvnlr >- Company OrKitulicd.
HASTINGS , Neb., May 2. (Special. ) Judge

William R. Burton has juat organized a
company of cavalry , to be beld In rcadlnesi-
to enter the service of the United States
at the first call for that branch of the army
Each member has provided himself with a
(suitable horao and the cavalry la now In
readiness to be called out at a moment' *
notice (mould the occaalcn require It.

(Artillery Company.
4

NORTSJ ''LOUP, Neb. , Way 2. v'-pecial.-
'A mass meeting of the rttltern of ''North Lou ;

iw i held at Ui* town ball Saturday evening

April 30 , for the purpose of organizing in
auxiliary state mllltla company. Patriotic
speeches were made by ''F. O. Tlurdlck , F, II-

..Robblni
.

, Rev. D. A. Wlltcr. E. J. ..Uabcock
and Rev. J. It. llurly. About twenty names
wore enrolled , The object Is to form a com-
pany

¬

for drill and to hold themselves In
readiness In case of neel by the govern ¬

ment-
.Tno

.
fine showers Friday and Quaday nights

have put the spring crops In fine condition ,

"IIAIX K11I.S 1.KlillUASKA. .

Another Downpour of MolMure
( < lnd <1ciiN the Ilacnllc Heart.-

DLAIR
.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) A heavy
rain fell here yesterday and the farmers arc
rejoicing. Quite an amount of hall fell , but It-

Is generally thought fruit wanot far
enough advanced to be damaged. The rain
was meet needed for fall grain.-

HARVARD.
.

. Neb. . May 2. (Special. )
fiirmlng Interests were refreshed with a
one and coven-tenths of an Inch of rainfall
last nlgtit. Small grata never looked better.-
PMntlns

.
of corn will begin next week-

.LOUISVILLB
.

, Neb. , May 2. (Special. )
Louisville experienced Us second cloudburst
for this spring on Saturday afternoon. The
rain came In torrents for an hour and dll
considerable damage to gardens , plowed
fields , streets and railroads. The Mlteourl-
Paclllc test about 200 feet of high embank-
ment

¬

at the touth end of Its 1'latto river
bridge. The Saturday evening trains were
sent over the eastern division by way of
I'inttsmoulh. The storm of two wealw ago
caused the ditching of the castbound Rock
Islanl passenger.

GBNEVA , Neb. , ..May 2. ( Special. ) Rain
fell steadily all night ; cool and cloudy this
morning.-

.FURMONT
.

, Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )
About half an Inch of rain fell here lent
night , which brings the total precipitation
up to the average. The ground is In first
clans condition and small grain Is coming
up well. ,

ELAVOOD , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) Three
fourths of an Inch of rain on April 29 and
eric Inch May. 1 baa placed the ground In
flno shape for plantluff corn , which will
begin this week. The small grain Is looking
fine. The cool weather has been a great
.benefit to Itgiving It plenty of root and start-
Ing

-
the stools. Farmers and merchants feel

that this .Is bound to bo a great year for
crops and .prlcc-s.

Lincoln I.ncnlt tm.
LINCOLN , May 2. ( Special ) The funeral

) f .Mrs. Anna E. Andrews was held from
late home In thU city yesterday after ¬

noon. A few dajs ago Mrs. Andrews left
incoln to join her hustond , who has so-
ured

¬

a position In New York , and the next
ay after her arrival died suddenly of ape ¬

plexy. Rev. William A. Smith , father of-

Ue dccease-d , came up from Kansas City to
attend the funeral services.

District court opened today , the usual rou-
Ine

-
of opening taking up all the time. The

May term Is usually a short one , but thin
I me there Is a long docket of criminal
ases to be tried and considerable Impor-
ance

-
attaches to the session.

Miss Marie Hoover has returned from a-

winter's study with the famous pianist ,

Xaver Scharwenka , In New York city.
District court opened today. One of the

oises disposed of already IB that of Dick
:)uboli' , who was charged with stealing a

number of overcoats and otber wearing ap-
iarc1.

-
. He pleaded guilty and was sentenced

o one year In the penitentiary.
The supreme court sits tomorrow and one

of the Interesting oases to come up Is the
controversy affecting the sale of Echo ?
lands. Referee Clements Is here and wll-
Ho his findings In the Broatcta-Moores case-
In the morning.-

OI

.

rlH Still MlMNl ag.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 2. ( Special Tele,

gram. ) J. S. Hatfield returned this evening
from Omaha , but he failed to find any trace
of dls daughter and her companion , who left
here Saturday morning. The entire police
force of Omaha and Council Bluffs have dili-
gently

¬

searched today , but so far have no
the slightest clew. It has developed here
that the Schmoker girl has frequently de-
cUred that she was going to obtain employ-
ment

¬

In some hospital as a nurse. They
did not have lo exceed $ lt In money
them when they left here and It U though
that they will bo heard from before many
days.

Captain Klllian came up from Camp AT-

vln Saunders Sunday evening and returne
tots evenlug with sixteen new recruits for
company K , which were obtalnd here In a
few hours. This will fill Ihe company ou-

to the full war limit. He says all the men
he took from here will pass the examlna-
tlon with the possible exception of three or-
four. .

Ilnrtrlnr Captured.
FREMONT , Neb. , . May 2. (Special. )

When Operator Metzgar of the Union Pacific
went down to the depot at noon today he
discovered a man Industriously at work pry-
Ing

-
up the window to the ticket office am

just ready to get In. Metzgar at once noti-
fied

¬

the police and ''Marshall Stiles captures :

him about two blocks away after a hoi
chaeo. Ho refured to give bis name anc
was locked up. He Is a strong , athletic
looking fellow , about middle age and a hard
looking character.

The news of the. great victory of Admiral
Dewcy over the Spanish fleet , which was re-
ceived

¬

hero tli la morning , awakened much
enthusiasm. The stars and etrlpes and the
lone star flag of Cuba were displayed by
many merchants and others and everybody
was happy over the good news-

.In

.

Superintendent * .

BEATRICE , Neb. , May 2. (Special Tele*
gram. ) Prof. O. H. Bralnard , superintend-
ent of the city schools , tendered his reslg
nation to the school board at tonight's meet
Ing. It was accepted and Prof. J. J. Me-
Hugh of Plattsmouth was elected for th
coming year. Bralnard yas re-elected
week ago , but It appears to have been wit
the understanding that be would resign In
time for bis successor to be elected. Pro
Mcliugh was here at that time-

.Etitliimlniini
.

at Valentine.
VALENTINE , Neb. , iMay 2. (Special Tele-

gram. .) Since the receipt of bulletins thl
morning announcing the victory for th
American fleet at Manila this town , has bee
wild with enthusiasm. Flags were at one
dlspayed all over town. At one place th
stars and stripes and Cuban flag were SUB
Derided from the same halyard. Tonight a-

ealute was fired and the entire supply ol
fireworks was exhausted. In celebrating the
victory.

Hntliuxlnm at Ilartlnirton.H-
AIHTINGTON

.
, Neb. , May 2. (Special

Telegram. ) 'Hartlngton Is wild with excite-
ment

¬

this evening. Bells are ringing , can-
non

¬

thundering aad a great bonfire Is light-
ing

¬

up the whole city. The streets are packed
with people and enthusiasm and patriotism
are reigning supreme. The cause of this un-
usual

¬

uprising Is all on account of the report
that Manila has surrendered-

.Mlfmlnunrlm
.

''Return from China.-
NIOBRARA.

.
. Neb. , May 2. (Special. )

Dr. and Mrs. Waples , missionaries to China ,

will reach here tonight and at once pro *

cced to Santee agency , where they will re-
main during the coming season as the
guests of Mrs. Waples' parents , A. L. Rlggs ,

D. D. , end wife , of the Santee Normal Train-
Ing

-

school. Both are graduates of the
Yankton college an ] well known-

.Flnrnl
.

Day Olnervrd.1-
BMBHSON

.
, Neb. , ''May 2. (Special. ) The

Auclent Order of United Workmen observed
Floral dar ''by memorial exercises held In
their 'ball Sunday afternoon. A short ad-
dress

¬

'was given by Rev. L. W. Scudder ,
after which the members and their families
mardied to the Emerson cemetery , where
floral .tributes were placed on the graves of
the deceased brethren-

.Heiuuln

.

* III* Wife.-
NIOBRARA

.
, Neb. , May 2. (Speclal.-)

A case was before the county judge Satur-
day

¬

In which the parents of an Indian girl
attempted to deprive a young Indian from
legally marrying her , though ( heir relations
had been Intimate , tfae parents claiming that
she was but 14 yearsold. . The judge de-
cided

¬

that she was better oft as the legal
wife of the man-

.Laid'

.

' to Itrnt.-
O30BOLA

.
, Neb. . Olay 2. (Special. ) One of

the largest funerals ever held In Oaceola waa
that of aiTi. James W tU , held at the Metho-

dUt "Episcopal church , Tier. ti. F. Smith pai-
or.

-
. Anna M. Nelson wai born In Chester

county , Pennsylvania , (March 16 , 184was;

married to James Watts In February , 1867.
There were bora to them four daughters and
hrec sons , all of whom arc still living. They

moved from Pennsylvania In 1870 to Illinois
and from there to Polk county In 18S ;

ottlrd en a farm about four miles from the
city of Osceola and have lived there since.

Dorm a Ollnr.F-
AIRMONT

.

, Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) Hi-

ram
¬

Welch , 55 years old , mtt with a serious
accident Saturday evening. Ho walked Into

3. A. Small's hardware store and stepped
nto a trap door that dad been left open and
ell to tbo bottom of Uie cellar , striking on-

ils jicad. Ho was brought up unconscious ,

iut soon revived sufficiently to be taken
lome , where a doctor was called , who sewed
ip a gaeh In the scalp two Inches long. Ho
3 not able to bo about.

Silver Meilnl Content.-
RIVERTON1

.

, la.j .May 2. (Special. ) The
ndependent Order of Good Templars lodge
ictd a district silver medal contest at the

opera house here last night. There were six
ontrstants. ''Miss ''Bessie Baker of the Rlvcr-
o i lodge received the medal.
The Merchants' band of this place will hoU
grand oratorical contest In the big free

liver auditorium hero IMay 1-

4.Snink

.

TltU-vcH nt lllnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) Sneak

hlcves attempted to break Into the residence
of E. J. Furr last night by cutting away
ho screen and raising the window. Their
hlld was sick and quite rectlcss and they
vero probably frlgtcned away. All they got
waa Homo small change. They were
racked across the street , but there U no.-

clue.
.

.

VlllitK < * Ilunril Ornniilr.cn.-
BRAINARD.

.

. Neb. , May 2. ( Spcclil. ) The
new village board met this morning and

erfccted permanent organization , John
iturgcn was elected chairman , A. K. Smith
reasurer and T. J. Smersh clerk.
Saloon licences were granted to J. A. Sy-

rml
-

, Dus & Sokup and Frank Hlldek. The
irlco was fixed at $ COO each.-

I

.

ml Inn Ilei-f Contract.N-
IOBRARA

.

, Neb. , May 2. (Special. )
) . Bade of the Nlobrara packing house re-

ceived
¬

the dressed beef contract for Santee ,

'onca and Yankton agencies , aggregating
16,000 pounds , at the recent letting of In-

dian
¬

supplies. The price , which Includes de-

Ivery
-

to the various agencies , was 5.97 per
00 pounds for Santee , 5.S9 for Yankton and
6 67 for Pcnca.

for the
GENEVA , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. ) B. B.

Webber , superintendent of the Girls' Reform
school ; District Clerk Putlltz and Dr. Propst ,

wtio was home over Sunday went to Ltncom.-
his morning , charged with messages and
n'tidles for "our bojs. " A box of candy and

cake from the Candy Kitchen was among the
dentitions cent to the boys at Lincoln this
morning.

Io nil Time at TociunxoJi.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Pandemonium prevailed In this city
tonight In the celebration of the victories
of the American fleet In the Philippine is-

lands.
¬

. Cannon were fired , bonfires burned
aud great enthusiasm was expressed on
every hand.

It AVn Iionileil.
DUNCAN , Neb. , May 2. (Special. ) Emma

Hogey , a 12-year-old girl living two miles
cast of Duncan , accidentally shot herself In

the side handling a 38-callber revol-
ver

¬

, Saturday , at the residence of" Peter Dls-
chur.

-
. She Is reported to be fatally injured-

.F.iitertnlii

.

Thi'lr Friend * .
HARVARD , Neb. , May 2. ( Special. )

Chapter L , Harvard P. E. O. society enter-
tained

¬

a large number of their friends last
cvcnclng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Updike , It being the occasion of
their memorial receptlco.

Small Grain IJoliiur Well.-
NIOBRARA

.
, Neb. , May 2. (Special. )

Small grain in Knox county is In excelled
condition. All kinds of fruit are also unusu-
ally

¬

promising and If no May frost occurs
the crop will be the largest known for years-

.Entlxt

.

In South Dakota.-
NIOBRARA

.

, Neb. , May 2. (Special. )
Twelve young men , falling to get a chance
''to enlist In a Nebraska regiment , have gone
to Soutb Dakota and have been accepted In
the companies forming at Yankton-

.llucklin'B

.

Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In thb world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hand * , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Plies , or no pay required. It Is guar-
tnteed

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
' V Kuhn Sc Co-

.Mnps

.

of Cuba at The 'Beo office Omaha
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2-

.1'EXSIOXS

.

FOR WESTEilX VETERANS.

Survivor * of Late War Iteiiioiuliereil-
liy till* General Government. *

WASHINGTON , May 2. (Speclal.Pens-
lons

) -
have been Issued as fttlows :

Issue of April 21 :

Nebraska : Original William Webb , Wy *

more , $12 ; Lyman E. Carey , Falrburg. $6
Additional John !M. Church , South Sioux
City, $S to 12. Restoration and Increase-
Martin L. Pembleton , York , $10 to 17. In-
crease

¬

George 8. TodO , iBurwell , $3 to $12
Paris Rlchurdlson , Deshler , $17 to 30. Mex-
ican

¬

-war survivors Increase Gregory C
Creston , Crete, $S to $12-

.IcMn
.

: OrlRlna' William Par'.un , Clarion
$12 ; Adrian Schulus , Kingston , 6. Addi-
tional George F. White , Lain moor , $S to $1-
2Increnxe Roman Huber , Soldiers' Home
Marshall , $8 to $12 : Jonathan Ireland , Guth-
rle

-

Center. $6 to $10 ; David Kirk , Foreft City
$ i to $12 ; Jchn J. Lavery , Dubuquc. $3 to $10
William C. Davis. Osceola , u to $10 ; Chris
tlan T. Fassum. Lansing; $6 to $S ; Sylvestei-
Byrne. . iMuscatlne , } S to 20. Original wld-
ows , etc. Anna J. Merrlam. Tlpton , *S ; Binr
Karat liurkead , A<le ll , $S ; minor of John W-
Stone. . Charlton , $14 ; Mary A. Talcott , Wa-
dena, $3 ; Susan Qloffett , Marble Rock. JS
minor of John H. Tank , S : uth. DCS Molms
10.

Montana : Original Washington H. Black
Butte City. $C.

South Dakota : Original Matthew P-
Slroup , Aberdeen. 6.

Colorado : Orlg-iiuil-flMchael J. Mclsbach
Denver, $

.A

.

little boy asked for a bottle o ! "get up
In the morning as fast as you can , " the
drutclnt recognized a houselioid name for
"DeWltt's Little Early Rirs. ." and gave
him a bottle of those famous little pills for
constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best am ]

most complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cents
at Bee office. Omaha , South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. By mall , 14 cents. Address Cu-

ban
¬

Map Department.

LOCAL 11IIKV1TIES.-

C.

.

. V. Stortz , Mrs. Stortz and Minnie Ste
vena were arrested yesterday as suspicion
characters and the women gave $100 bond
for their appearance and were released.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo-
man'o

-

Christian association will bo beld on
Tuesday , May 3 , at 10 a. m. , In the parlor
of the Young Men's Christian association
building.

About thirty-five men are now being em-
ployed

¬

In the upper stories of the new fed-
eral

¬

building. They are engaged In pre-
pirlng

-

for the plasterers , nbo are to be set
to work In the near future.-

A
.

store at 724 South Thirteenth street wai
broken Into last night and a small quanttt )
of tobacco was stolen. A similar theft oc-
curred at 2719 North Twenty-fourth street
Two suspects named Tom Quintan and Franl
Davis were arrested late yesterday atternom-
on Twenty-fourth street.-

Pcetal
.

Clerk Harrlon of tula city and Allen
of Council Bluffs are members of the Thurs-
ton Rifles and the Dodge Light Guards , and
are with their companies. If tbelr cervices
are required (hey will go to the front. The'.r
positions will be kept for them under a
recent order of the government. Both clerks
hive been on the division between tbte city
end Ogden.

OMAHA LOSES ANOTHER CAME

Minneapolis Gets thaiiat of the Fin
Northeitf'ffrios.

>9"

MILLERS' LUCK COlrfESiVlN THE EIGHTH
M In

" jnli-
Moat'* lllnn.ler Sftty * the Hall that

Roll * Up Four Hun * anil
the Gallon , HlKht-

Tltvr+ i-

M

MINNEAPOLIS , May 2.wSpeclal( Telegram. )
The Millers took Saturday's postponed

game from Omaha today , 'making three. Do'.b
teams put up a swift game throughout and
It was anybody's game until the eighth.
Norton , one of Schmeltz'e colts , pitched his
flrnt game and after ho located the plate
did very well , allowing but eight lilts. Ho
pulled himself out of the hole twice. In
the sevcnlb the Babes tied the store. Rlt-

tcr
-

, first up In the eighth for the Millers ,

flew out , but Ball got to first on a bad
error by Roat. Norton singled. Campau a'so
found the bill for a good hit and Lctchcr
saved the day by rapping a beautiful two-

bagger
-

to right field , bringing In Ball and
Norton , and Campau stole dome. Rellley
made a safe hit , Dlxon fiew out to left field
and Parrott put a neat one In Holly's hands.
Three men out and four runs. In the Babes'
half of the eighth Roat didn't get to first.
Lyons made a hit , Burnett hit the ball near
second and got a fielder's choice , Lyons go-

Ing
-

out. McCaulcy flew out to right field
and (be side retired. In the ninth the Mil-
lers

¬

again made a great showing fay mak-
ing

¬

three hits , but three failed to get to
first and thrco died on bases. Holly made a
hit for the Omchas , as did Fisher , in the
ninth. MonroB hit a little liner to the pitcher
who threw Holly out at third and Rellley re-

turned
¬

tbo ball with lightning speed.to first ,

catching Monroe. U was a beautiful double
and with Eu tncc going out at first , the side
was retired and tbe game ended. The score :

MINNEAPOLIS.-
AH.

.

. n. II. PO.A.E-
.Campau

.

, r. f C 1 3 2 0 0-

Letcher , 1. f
Rellly. 3b
Dlxon. c
Parrott. c. f
Smith , 2b
litter. Ib 5 0 0 13 0 0-

Ball. . s. s
north , p

Totals 42 1 12 27 IB 0

OMAHA.AB.
. R. H. PO.A.E-

.nstnce
.

, 3b
Grlllln , c. f

{ oat , s. s
..yons. Ib 3 0 1 10 1 1-

Jurnett , I. f 3 0 1 C 1 0-

McCaulcy , c J 1 a 3 0 1-

lolllngsworth , 2b
Isher , r. f

Monroe , p

Totals 33 2 8 C7 17 4

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Minneapolis 0 1 0001 040 6
Omaha 0 00010100 2-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Minneapolis 3. Two-base
ills : Letcher 2. Bolcn( bases : Campau ,

Lietchcr , Pnrrott 2 , 'Grlflln. Double plays ;
Burnett to Hoat. Heat to Holllngsworth ,

Smith to Ball , Ball -to Hlckey to Hitter ,

Norton to Rellly. lleltly to Rltter. Base
on balls : Off Norton 3 , off Monroe . Struck
out : Uy Norton Eustaco ((2)) , Heat ; by Mon-
roe

¬

Dlxon. Hit by pitcher : Monroe.
Passed ball : Ulxon.5 Sucrlflco hits : Minne-
apolis

¬

1 , Omaha 1. ''Left on bases : Minne-
apolis

¬

14. Omaha 81 Time of game : One
hour and forty minutes. Umpire : Cantlllon-

.'Other
.

Western I.enniie Ginned.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. May 2. Wild pitching lost

the game to the Brewers todny. Eleven
of Mack's men went' to first on bulls. Score :

Milwaukee ' 0 3'' 2 3 0 2 0 0 10
Columbus '1 02020000-5

Base hits : 'MIlwailkce'G'
, Columbus 8. Er-

rors
¬

: Milwaukee 2 , Columbus 3. Batteries :

Milwaukee , He-User: and Spear ; Columbus ,

Evans. Street nndlJUcklcy.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , May 2. The visitors could not

bunch their hits on 'BinyuCarney. who made
his Initial appearane&'Wllh the Saints. The
fielding of liurkc and Glenalvln and the
batting of Single were the features. Score
St. Paul 1 ' 0 001102 6

Kansas City' 100010000-2
Base hits : St. Paul 8, Kansas City 9. Er-

ror
¬

; Kansas City 1. Batteries : St. Paul
Carney and Spies ; Kansas City , Gear anc-
Hanson. .

DETROIT, May 2. Twlneham's wild
throw , coupled with bases on balls , gave
Indianapolis a lend In the first , and they
never were caught. Score :

Detroit 0 10010100 S

Indianapolis 3 0100200 * C

Base hits : Detroit 13 , Indianapolis 5. Er-
rors : Detroit 2 , Indianapolis 2. Batteries
Detroit , Thomas , Wuddell and Twlncham
Indianapolis , Phillips and Kuhoe. Attend-
ance 500.

STANDING OF THE TEA&IS-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. PerCt
Indianapolis 10 9 1 'M-

.St.
.

. Paul . . . . .10 8 2 SO.
Columbus i 9 6 3 6G.
Minneapolis 8 4 4 60-
.Knnutis

.

City 9 4 G 44.
Milwaukee 10 3 7 30.
Omaha 9 2 7 22.
Detroit 9 1 8 1-

1.Garao
.

today : Indianapolis at Detroit.G-

SA.MKS

.

OF THE XATlixSAt* LEAGUE

IIONtnn Given thr .Senator* a Coat o
WhltenUHh.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 2. The Boston teair
whitewashed the Senators , playing vlthou-
an error. Brown was put out of the game
In the seventh for kicking. Attendance 3,000
Score :

WASHINGTON. I BOSTON
I11IOAB. I U.H.O.A.E-

Seltmcn. . If. , o 0:0 o Hamllt'n , cf 1 2 4 0
5 ttm n. rt 0 1 3 0 O utllns. is. . 0 024L-
ealiy , 3b. . . 0 111 1 Penney , Ib. . 1 190J-oyle , Ib. . . . 0 0 10 1 0 Ixmir , f. . . . 1231M-
cGitlre , c. 0 2 0 2 0 Duffy , If. . . . 0 2 1 0-

iVriglcy. . 88. 0 1 3 3 Utalil , rf. 1 110H-
eltz. . 21) . . . . 02370 .erne , ! b. . . .
3rown , cf. . . 0050 0 1'onser , c. . . . 1130iV-ogner. . cf. . 00000 Nlclio'g , p. . 1103W-eyhlne , p. 0 0 0 o 11 -- Totals . . . .71227 9

Total. 0 7 27 1C si-

Waihlngton. . 000000000llo-Hlon
-. ; .002004010-

Earned run : Boston , 4. Two base-hl'i : Lenh )
Lori * . Kahl. Double p'.nyn Iteltz torlKley t-

Doyle. . First bare on balU : Off Wcyhlne , 2 ; o-

Nleho's. . 2. Hit by pitched ball : Yrager. Struc
out : Uy Nlcholc. 2. Tawed ball : YfiiKer. Let
on bases : 6 ; Itotton , . Time : On
hour and forty minutes. Umpire : Bnyder.

Oriole * Ui anil Com In If.
BALTIMORE , May 2.The Oriole

touched up Meckin for seven hits , and too
a wlnnlni ? lead In the first two innings. Th
fielding of both teams was fine. Attend
ancc 2148. Score :

BALTIMORE : . NEW YORK-
.ll.U.O.A.E.I

.
JUI.O.A.E

McGraw , !b. 2 302 0 V'nH't'n , cf 1 2 5 0-

Jennlngr , is 2 4 3 4 0 Tlernan , If. 1 2 0 0 (

Kelley. If. . . 12210 Joyce , Ib. . . 0 1 10 0-

Rtrnzel , cf. . 013 0.0 llRvlx. . . . . 0143Demont , Ib. 0 2 S C
°

0 OleatoD. 2b 0 1 2 3
McQann , Ib. 0 0 U 0'0-TInrtman , 3b 0 0 1 2-

O'llrlcn , rf. 0 0 1 oai ivllmot. rf. 0 0 0 o
Clarke , c. . . 1 2 6 , c. . . . 1 124H-ughei , p. . 0 1 o l.O..veliln. p. . 1 0 0 0

Totals . . . . 6 15 27 ISCli'TotaU , . . . 4 S 24 12
Dalllmore. i..133 000000N-ewr

* -
York. j.'MO' 1120000fH-

o'.en bnften : Mcdraw ,, (3)) . Joyce , Jennlrfif-
Demont. . Two-tape , iilu : Kellry ((2)) , Orady
Joyce , Van Hnltren. Tiernan. Three-ba e lilts
Jtnnlnra (2)) , Clarke ' ( I) . Earned run * : Haiti
more , 4 : New York , I3i I Double pluye : Kelle-
to Clarke ; Davlx to J.oyr : JennlnR * to Demon
to MctJnnn ; Jennings to JUcOann. First hare o
ball * : Off Hut-hex , t ; ctrt Meekln , 2. Hit b
pitched ball : McGuiiA. Joyce. Struck out : II-

IIUKhes , 2 ; by MeekUual. < WIM pitch : Meekln
Left on bates : llalllrnpre , 9 ; New York , 6
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Umpires
Emulln nnd Andrevysr , '

Trolley Doiljtt fc eel Qnakem.
NEW YORK. May.'J.-nWhat appeared cer-

tain defeat for nt 'the handj-
of the Quakers at Washington park ted a
was turned Into victory" by the home play
era In the eighth inning. Attendance 700
Score :

11UOOKIYN.

unit Sheckird , Coolpy. Double pUjrt 1111 *

an to Ijichance to Tucker , Fncrlflce hill M * '
inner , rim b o on t nllt OR Dunn , 2 ; off
neeer , I. Struck out : lly Dunn , 1)) by Yneierf-

1'nced Imllt Grim , Ix-ft on basest Hrook-
. 6 ; rhllitdctphln. 9. Innings pitched br

unn , ( . lllls : Off Dunn , 14 : off Yncgcr , 1 ,

Imet Or * hour and ntty-clght minutes. Urn *

rrs : Lynch and Connelly.
Colonel* Lone a Corker.

CHICAGO , May 2. The Colonels played
e-y looMy In the Held nnd were outbatted-
y n small margin In n trnrd Ui lnK match ,

fbell made hU league debut , holding Ljuln-
Hie

-
down to six hits and ono run In the

Ix Innings ho pitched. Attendance 1100.
core :

CI1ICAOO. LOUIBVIM.r. .

H.II.O.A.E.-
vllroy

. n.n.o.A.K.-
Clatke

.

, rf. . 23100ju-
iKf.

, If , . 1 1 t U !
. cf. . . Hltchey , ss. 1 2 3 3 1

lalilen , to. . 113:1 Hey , cf
? erltt. Ib. 4 3 7 1 0-

tynn
Wanner , Ib. 1 > C 1 0-

Nance, If. . . . 13200Ic-c'm'k
, rf. . 1 1 1 0 1

, 31) 0 0 1 0
Vmnor

Smith , 2b. . . 1 ! 0 S 0-

CTgmnn., 2b , . 3b I 4 i 0 0
> onahue , c. 1 2 4 0 0-

Thornton
Wilson , c. . , 00100E-
hret, p 0 1 0 0

ibelt
, p. . . , 01011I'lT-

TSnUHO.

, p. . . . 00030 Total 714247
Totals . . . .13 19 27 10 I

Chicago 2 0 3 4 1 S 1 0 -13
Louisville 4 7

Earned rum" Chicago , 7 ! LoulM-llle , 1. ltt-
n bajes : Cilcnso , 7 ; 1oulnvllle. 8. Two-bare
Its : Uxhtcn , llyan , Donnhue. Home run :

S'nnce. Sacrifice hit ! Donnhue. Stolen barei-
crltt

:
: , CllnKiiinn. Double playr : D.iMcn to-
onnor : Dnhlen to Connor to Eterltt. Strurk-
ut : Uy Thorntin. l ; by Isbell. 2. l-n ted
allsVllfon: , l : Donahue , 1. Flrtt lmi e on-

nils : Off Thorton , 1 ; off I bell. 1J off Khret , 2.
lit by pitched ball : Clarke. Wagner. Time :

ne hour and nfty-fUe minutes. Umplies :

uihman nnd Hcydle-
r.IMratm

.

Drop HIP I.nM Our.-

PITTSnURG.
.

. May 2. PlttsbttrR lout Its
-.Ird Knme on the home grounds to Clncln-
ntl

-
today because the visitors outplayed

bem nt every point. Dumtnunn .was well
upportcd ami kept the hits we> 1 ecuttcral.-
ttonelanco

.

, 1900. Score :

. CINCINNATI.-
Il.H.O.A.E.

.

H.II.O.A.E.-
adden

. .

, 2n.o 1 2 2 0 Ilolllday. cf.2 2300
unovan , rf..O 2400 Smith , If 0 2 B 0 0-

roJIe. . cf..O 010 lllleckley , 11.0 0 S 0 0-

Tannehlll . . .0 000 0 Miller , rf 2 2001lo-
Carthy , lf.0 131 0foreman , s . .l 3331
avis, Ib 1 1 S 0 0 Irwln , Sb 0
ray , 3b 0 003 0 ltlnrcldt , 2bl 2 2 5 n-

ly , f 2 2 0 1 , c 1 2 f. 1 2-

chrlver , C..O 2 K 1 0 D.immann , p.O 0 0 2 J)

anrdner.0 0000 Totals 7 13 27 12 B

Totals . . . . 39
*

24 loll
Tunnehlll batted for Ilrndle In the ninth.
Gardner batted for Klllen In the ninth.-

'Ittuburir
.

0 03I-
nclnnatl 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 0 * -7
Earned rune : rittBburtc , 1 ; Cincinnati , 2. Two-

ano
-

hit : Threc-lioBC hit : Ely. Sncrl-
co

-

hits : Ilolllday , Irwln. Stolen bates : Davis ,

Uy. Hilllday ((2)) , Smith. Double iila > s : Me-

arthy
-

, to 1'ndilen to Davis , Klllen to DAVP-

.'Irst
| .

base on bills : Off Dntnmann , 3. Struck
ul : lly Klllen. 5 ; by Dammann , B. Mild
Itch : Klllcn. Time : One hour and fortyflic.I-
nutcs.. . Umpires : Swnrtwood nnd Mcod-
.CbKVBLAND

.

, May 2. No same , rain.
STANDING OP THB TEAJIS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. PcrCt.-
laltlmoro

.
77.-

SInclnnatl 13 10 3 .fi9
Chicago U 7 4 C3.o

Cleveland 12 7 6 53.3

Boston 12 7 B 5S.-
3Irooklyn 'J 6 4 Eo.-
Chilaclelphla 10 6 6 0.-
0Ittsburp 14 7 7 500

few York 10 3 7 30.-
0Vnshlnpton 10 3 7 30.-
0oulsvllle, 14 4 10 2S.C-

t. . Louis 10 2 8 20.0

Games today : Cincinnati at Plttsburg.
Cow York at Baltimore , Philadelphia itJ-

rooklyn , Boston at Washington.

Ohio State . . _

MANSFIELD , O. , May 2.Scorc !

Mansfield 3 00021100-7Dayton 1 11010011-6
Base hits : Mansfield 12 , Dayton 8. Er-

rors
¬

: Mansfield 4 , Dayton 2. Batteries :

Mansfield , Ely nnd Kelner ; Dayton , Bates
and Greenwn'd.

FORT WAYNE , Ind. , May 2.Scorc :

Fort Wayne OOQOOOOOO 2

Springfield 1 1000142-9
Base hitB : Fort Wayne 8. Springfield 15.

Errors : Tort Wayne 2SpringlIeld 3. Bat-
erics

-
: Fort Wayne, Patterson and Camp-

bell
¬

; Springfield , Crablli and Grafllus-

.WcHterii

.

Annoclntlon.
QUINCY , 111. , May 2.Score :

Ottumwa 0 1000004 * 5-

Qulncy 0 00000040 4

Base hits : Ottumwa 9 , Qulncy 12. Errors :

Ottumwa 2, Qulncy E. Batteries : Ottumwa ,

McGreevy and Kcefe ; Qulncy , Cooper and
Lohman.

PEORIA , 111. , May 2.Scoro :

Peorla 2 00501000 8

Cedar Rapids 7

Base hitsPeorla HO , Cedar Rapids 8. Er-
rors

¬

: Peorla 5. Cedar Rapids 3. Batteries :

Peorla , Redmond , McGlnnlty nnd Quinn ;

Cedar Rapids , Norcome and Schrengost-

.Knntcrii

.

nnd Southern League * .
Syracuse 8 , Buffalo 1.
Toronto 7, Springfield 2.
(Providence 3 , Montreal 4-

.Wilkesbarre
.

7, Rochester 4.
Savannah 19 , Birmingham 7.
Atlanta 3 , New Orleans 2.
Charleston 2. Montgomery 3.
Augusta 8, Mobile 4.

Grand ItaplrtM IVln * n Game.
GRAND .RAPIDS , Mich. , May 2.Score :

Grand Rapids 322E4100 0 14

Newcastle 1 10200000-4
Base hits : Grand Rapids 15 , Newcastle 7.

Errors : Grand Rapids 2 , Newcastle 7. Bat-
teries

¬

: Grand Rapids , Lucas and Cole :
Newcastle , Johnson , Barclay , Miller and
Donovan.-

EVT3XTS

.

ON TUB KUXXIXG TllACKS.-

Xot

.

One of Six Favorltcn Succeed * In-
Winning. .

CINCINNATI , iMny 2-Itesults :

First race , five' and a half furlongs , sell-
Ins : Crook won , Dashaway second , Black
Fonso third. Time : m 4.

Second race , four nnd a half furlongs :

Grievance won , Flying Bird second , Frances
Reed third. Time : 0:55V4.:

Third race , one mile , selling : Three Bars
won , Evallne second , Elkin third. Time :

1:40.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Gallivant won ,

Richard J second , Lanky Bob third. Time :
l:13y.: .

Fifth race , 'one mile nnd twenty yards ,

Belling : Otto H won , Commerce second ,

Udah third. Time ; 1:43.:

Sixth rape , one mlle and twenty yards ,

selling : Too Monon won. Abcrcgato second ,

Ilotha third. Time : 1:42: % .

SAN FRANCISCO. May 2.jRcsults :

First race , one mile , selling : Hohenlohe-
won. . Major Hooker second , Joe Muss'.e-
third. . Time : l43i.:

Second race , allowances , one mile : Recre-
.atlon

.
won , Zarro second , O'Connell third.

Time : l:4ew.
Third race purse , one mile and onequar-

ter
¬

: Twlnkler won , Morelllto second , Won't
Dance third. Time : 2dO.

Fourth race , selling1 , one mile and one-
quarter : San Marco won , Tulare second ,

Treachery third. Time : 2:10V4-:

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Daisy F
won , Don Luis second , Rte Frio third. Time ;

1:42: % . -
Sixth race , allowances , one mile : Claud-

ius
¬

won , Stentor second , Fortune third.
Time : 1:41: % .

iNBW YORK. May 2. Results :

First race , six furlon s : S'indcra won ,

Tabouret second , Gala Day third. Time :

1:15: 35.
Second race , four nnd a half furlongs ,

selllns : Joe Carroll won , Al Reeves second ,

Overboard third. Time : 0:57: Hi.
Third race , about seven furlongs : Mlsa-

Tenny won , Lexington Pirate becond , Pink
Chambray third. Time : 1:27.:

Fourth race , the Ozone stakes , four nnd-
a half furlongs : Chemisette won , Bessie
Taylor second , Holden third. Time : 0:502-5.:

Fifth race , one mile and forty yards , sell-
ing : Ben Ronald won. Our Johnny second ,

Festa third. Time : 1:46.:

Sixth race , about seven furlongs , selling
Rotterdam won , Tlnppahnnnock second.
Governor Sheehan third. Time : 1:271-5.:

GIRLS MAK1? SOMi : GOOD HKCOROS

Indoor Content of the Yoiinir Women
nt Uiilvernity of elirnttlin.-

LINCOLN.
.

. (Neb. , May 2. Tbe. Indooi
athletic contest of the young women of tht
University of Nebraska was held In tut
armory here on Saturday evening. Itwai
attended by a large and enthusiastic as-

eembla e , and the many excellent athletic ex-

.hlbltloa
.

* by the active and robust daughter !

of the jUte University were heartily ap-
plauded. .

Two teams , dhosen from among the youni
women , played a close and exciting game ol
Indoor base ball. The game laitol for onlj
three innkigi , but Interest did not lag at al
during thote three Innings. The girls jumpei
around the Indoor diamond as lively as aa ;

male player ever did , while their Melding am
batting , If somewhat peculiar, showed thai
they possessed an elementary knowledge o
the Kime. Tbo team captained byMln
Laura Stratton defeated that which wai le-

by MlEa lilnnlo Guile , the score be log 12-

to 11.
The high kicking contest was a revelatlo

to some of the spectators , and showed tba-
i high hit even on the bead of a tall man
troulJ not itand any chance -whatever of re-

maining
¬

ou bU head It ny of thcce agll

young women took notion < o lift It off-
.Mlti

.
Bohanan beat all previous record * by

kicking MX feet five and three-quarter Inches ,

Mlis Spurck w.i second with a high kick
of ilx feet four and one-quarter Inches. The
other kicks were dot so lenaatlonal. They
were as follows : iMIsa iMIIIcr , five feet
eleven Inches ; Miss Taylor , five feet eight
Inches , and Mlsa Penlier , five fret one Inch ,

In the rope climbing content , Mlsa Guile
shinned up the hrmp In just fourteen and
one-half neconda , Miss Mraerre was second
with a time record of fifteen seconds. Miss
Dorrlngton was third , well back of the two
leaders , 'with a credit of having ascended the
rope In eighteen seconds.C-

M
.

Us Stratton won the high jump from the
springing board , jumping five feet five Inches.-
Mlsa

.

U'hlppio was second with a record of
having cleared four feet eleven Indies.-

lo
.

the running broad jump Mlsa Spurck
won first place with a jump of ten feet five
Inches. iMlss rentierwas second , ten feet
ono Inch , and Miss Taylor wa * right after
her with a jump of ten feet even. The
other ecorrrs were : Miss Miller , eight feet
eight Inches , and Miss Bohaoan , eight feet.-

iMIis
.

Stratton wcm the horizontal bar vault ,
three feet eleven nnd one-half Inuhes. iMlss-
Whlppto was second , three feet nine and oac-
halt Inches ,

The standing broad jump waa evtntly won
by MI s Taylor , who cleared fi feet 11 inches.
Others who also Jumped were ! MU Spurck ,
G feet 3'4 Inches ; Mlas Pentzer , 5 feel 1-
1lnchw ; Mlsa Miller , 5 foot 11 Inchee ; Miss
Bohir.an. G feet S Inchee ,

Ml ? s Quite won the spoon face In 43 15-
seconds. . Mies Mixurvo and -Mlns DorrlnKton
followed afar nff.

Mice Oulle also won the rings' Jump wild
a credit of C feet 1 % Indue. Mils Dorrlng ¬

ton and MUa Mrscrvu tlcn for tsoeaul place ,

each jumping G feet 7''s Inches.
The running high jump was taken by-

Mlso Spurck nt 3 feet 7U Incliee. Mies
Taylor was a close second , 3 feet 6 % Inches.-
Ttie

.

other scores were : Mlsa Peotzcr , 3 feet
3 InOu* , and Mlrfl Bohanan. 3 feet 2 lnehet .

Miss Strattcti uml Mlffi Whlpplo concluded
the Interesting program wlih A dual iace
over a ehort couteo of twenty yards. Mlrs
Stratton won In 13-5 seconds and Miss
WOlpple pulled In thrco-dftha of a eccood-
later. .

Some fine prlzee were plvcn to those mak-
ing

¬

the thrco highest scores In the various
claescd of events. The officials of the meet
were : Referee , Mls Louise Pound ; judqcs ,

Mrs. W. Taylor , Mlwtvj Clmrlottn Clark and
Marie Kennedy ; measuvoro , .Mlssen Hcaton ,

DuTell and McCuuc ; clerk of the course , Mlsa
Anne Spurck.

Sl'OHTIXUOTKS. .

That was something like ball game up-

In Mlllertown Sunday. It was unques-
tionably

¬

the prettiest contest , as It was the
flrsl game over nine Innings played In the
Western League this yea" . According to the
account of the game , both teams put up a

brilliant flcldlog game , but the errors that
were made were of a costly nature. Roat
came In for his usual quota , Rod the usually
reliable Denny Lyons and McCauley each
dropped one. This looks as If the boys were
commencing to get into the game as far as
fielding goea.

Captain Chaunccy Fisher was something
of the hero of the game , tor despite the fact
that the run that tlej the score was made ,

possible by Rellly's error , his was the hit I

that brought It In. He cracked out another
besides that and accepted two chances out In
right garden. Eustace was also very much
In It at third bag , scooping l .i nine chances
without an error. Holllngsworth did nicely
with six chancej ami two hits , one of them
a double. Hagerman pitched a mighty game
and besides that lined out two hlls himself ,

ono of them being for two sacks.
All in all the ''local fans will be perfectly

satisfied with the way the Babes played the
great national game yesterday. The fielding
has taken a decidedly upwarJ trend and the
hit column Indicates that the boys are Im-

proving
¬

Jn stick work. Captain Fisher has
written that ho Intcods to have at least ono
out of the scries , so that the telegraphic re-

ports
¬

will undoubtedly tell us of a victory
tonight.-

Mlllertown

.

, however , was not the only
Western League city that saw a good game
Sunday , for the other two scheduled were
fully up to the standard. Kansas City was
nhut out In a contest that came mighty near
beicg a tie In the ninth Jnnlng , the Saints
scratching out a run at the last moment b-

a
>

hit and several bunts. The game was a-

pitcher's battle , both Phyle and Meredith be-

ing
¬

In the finest of shape and letting their
opponents dcnva with four hits apiece. The
Brewers have finally rounded to and pulled
out a victory over the Senators In an almost
perfect fielding game , the former winning
by bu-nohing their hits. By this defeat the
Senators drop down a peg to third place ,

while the Saints have hopped up to second.

The results of these games shows that the
Western played ''better ball than the ''big
league did. The Colonels , however , put up a
surprising game at Chicago , -winning In the
tooth Inning by one run. The corn fed Ne-

braskan
-

, Fred Clarke , is credited with turn-
ing

¬

the trick. Cincinnati lost an easy one to
the Pirates , the great Breltcnsteln being
touched up for fourteen alee. Juicy hits dur-
ing

¬

the game. By this defeat the Reds tied
themselves again 'with the Orioles for first
place , whllo'the Pirates JumpeJ ahead of the
Trolley Dodgers. These were the only games
In the major league and the attendance at
both was tremendous , 14,000 being out at
Cincinnati and 11,000 at Chicago.

The sporting editor has received a letter
from Manager Fisher , In which he says
that Munroe , the new pitcher , has arrived at
Minneapolis and Is In good shape. Ho also
declares that he Is after two hard hitting
outfielders aud hopes to get at least ono of
them before the team retiiPJs to play Kansas
City in this city next Sunday. "Wo are
not hitting hard just now , " continued Fisher ,

"but I think that we will pretty soon. Wo
are putting up fairly good team work and It-

la gettlog better all the time. "

Unattached pitchers will soon be plentiful
In the Western league , Columbus has re-

leased McDcrmott , Houghton and Dlnsmoro
and Pitcher Pappalau has beea sent off by-

Milwaukee. . The latter has been picked up-

bv Toronto of the Eastern league.

Pitcher Michael J. Sullivan , who Is sail
to have been secured by Hie Clues from New
York , was admitted to the bar In Boston and
Is expected to report for duty at once.

Tom Loftus Is trying to sell Dan Lally-
to Minneapolis under disguise es a first base-
man

¬

, tally la still out of condition and
limps around like a spavined horse.

The wrestling match between the "Ter-
rible

¬

Turk" and Roeber In New York last
Saturday night e.ided again In something
like a free-for-all fight. Yousout has ap-
parently

¬

not tumbled to clvl'.lzej wrestling
rules yet , for although ho was unable to
throw tbo American off the platform thU
time because the ropes were too high and
strong ho tried to start a rough and tumble
scrap. From this distance It looks as If
the bout should have been given to Rocbcr-
on a foul , but maybe the referee waj all
right In calling It a draw. At any rate the
Mohammedan should bo given to understand
that ho must abldo by the rules or wrestlers
ought to refuse to meet Uliru-

Licbcr Karl picked up another at Memphis
last Saturday In the Peabody Hotel houdl-
cap , making five big winnings so far till.'
season , The colt ic being hailed as another
Henry of Navarre. Ho ran the Kentucky
derby distance, a mile and a quarter , in
2:084-5: , making the track record a second
and a quarter faster. Tbe old track record
hcs stood for tea years. With this winning
the colt will bo nearer the favcrlte in the
Kentucky De-

rby.KINGSFORD'S

.

OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH
ForPuddings , Custards , Oakea

and Blanc-Mange.

Whole Family Cured of

SKIN HUMORS
My tvlfo had on her llmln flvo small iilmrlci

that U'pau to vnlarRO , nin| |; Into callus
ulcers , winch , dcsilto| cHorts to euro tlietn ,
prcw norse , CiXthiR to tlio bone. With two
liuttlp.l Of CUTH'UIIAHF.SOI.-K.Sr.OIIO lOX) O-

fCUTiottnAoliittncnt ) , niut ono nike of Cirri-
CUHA

-

SOAI- , she curcil In tno month * ,

I was nmictcd with | an lar ra li , from
vlilch 1 coulil not rest ilay or nljilit. My *klu
became In nery bail Ox. OuiicuiU HEMB-

DIUS

-
cured ino lit ouo month.-

My

.

baby plrl was Afflicted with Ecictna , her
limbs from her knees down were ono solid
sore from which she suffered Rrcatly. With
CiiTicuiU nr.Mr.niia them was a complet *
euro. A. A. McI.AUTY , J. 1' . , Wlnn , Ca-

CUTIGURA

!

WORKS WONDERS
The cure * daily effected by tlio CUTICURA-

.Itr.MEiiir.s
.

of tirturlnir. Jl ll |{ tlnKi uJ humll.-
latliiU

.
okln , ncnlp , niul dlood huniort , lthlOM-

of li.ilr , nro * o wonilotful UK to necm Klmoit-
Inoriilllile. . Vet every w ord Is true. They arc
liojmul nil doubt thu (jreiileft nklu euro , Muod-

I urlllcriinnd huraurjvmcdle * of modern time * .

IT niTCu * Tit T uiTru KtinrKixnont.oon-
MiS< ix IIIMOK. Wnrrn btlht lih Ci'tiri'ii' * boAp-

.tfiitle
.

tnnlntlnci with CiTin > A ( olntmenll , inA mild
doiciol Cl'tlCl-nA ll nl T "T. rlrilntof liumut curei-

.M.I

.

Ihrouchoutthe world , roitin Utco ASD Cn * ) .
CIINI . . Hftl * Tropi. llo tn-

n.or"
.

Uuw to Uurc Bkln mil lllonl lIumor.TrFe.

[ COOK REMEDY CO

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.fri-
raarv

.
, Secondary or TcrtUrr BLOOD

POISON pcrnuninujr

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You c n b* treated at bom * (or
price undtr rams vuarentr. If rou pMf.r-
IB m h r w will contract to py rail-
read fart end hot * ! btiU. and no (hart *
If w* fall to cur*.

IP YOU HAVE
taken mtrcury. lodld * pototh and Mill
have achr * and pain * . Uuooua Patent * In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , Ilmpln. Copp.r Col-
.ired

.
Epoti , Ulc rs on anx part at tb *

body. Hair or Eyebrow * falling out , U I*
thl* Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
W* .ollclt the ratit obitlnnt * eM> an*
challenge the world for a ce cannot
cure. Thl * dlirue hai always* baffled the

kill of th* uott tmlrunt phjrilolans.-
J

.
00,0 capital behind our unconditional

(uarantr. Absolut * proof * ent MUd
on application. 100 p te book itnt fn*.
Addr n COOK IIUJIEDY CO * 1401-

Maioaio Temple , Chicago , II-

I.OOOK'R

.

tVIF.DY CO

Health is Wealth.D-

R.

.

. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Issoldnndtr positi Written Guarantee.-
by

.
anthorismt agents only , to cum Weak Mtmprr.-

Uizsinces.
.

. Wakefulnew , Fits , Hysteria , tinick.-
nsss

.
, Night Lowe*, Evil Dream *, {jack of Confi-

dence
¬

, Nervousness , Laesltado , all Drain * , Youth-
ful

¬

Errors , or Excessive Use of Tobacco. Upturn ,
or Liquor , which leads to Mlsary , Consumption ,
Insanity and Death. At etora or by mail , f1 a
box ; six for 15 ; with written Baront o to
euro or refund Banner. Sample pacU.
safe , containing five dnysr treatment , with full
instructions , 25 cents. Ono Baniplo only Bold to
each person. At atoro or by maiL

Red Label Special
Extra Strength.

rFor Impotancy , Loss of
Power, Manhood ,
Bterility or Harrennssa.'

iJl a box ; eix for S3 , with
? vrIUen xuarantergntyL ' tocuroin30daB. Atetorowi-

lMjcr nillon Druir Co. , S.-E. Cornell
10 < h ami I'nriiiiiu Hla. , Oniuliii. Nu-

b.wnvv

.

ortrm* VATM OO-
MOITDOCTORS

rlea & Searle-

aSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure peedllr and >
eallr sill NERVOUS. CIIIIOXIO Jt53
PRIVATE dUeaic * of Men and TTB> B*

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for Uf .

JCItrht Irfilsstoni , Lwt. Manhood. HwI-

rocele. . Verlcocele. Gonorrhea , Gleet , ByptM
Ills , Stricture. Pllei. FUtula and Itecul-
Wain , Diabetes. Dright's DUcaisj cursd.

Consultation Free *

Stricture and GlMb-
y new method without pain or euttlnr.
Gallon or addrts * with itamp. Tr atoun|by mal-

l.Ml
.

HU 8 SUR-

LEiTIo Alaska
Cold Fields

br new EHI'IBF! LINE 'l.aoo ton itcamer *"OUIo." "I'enntTlTanla. " Jlllnoln. " Indian * .''
"ConemauKh. " Hpeclullr titled Hi III iteam beakelectric Hunts and all modern Improvement * .

SEATTLE TO 8T. MICHAEL.
appointed to sail about Juno li23.7Jj JulrU1UTT.Tbeio laritt ) ocean stiratners , o well inuwn In tutrantatlantlo uu ln - . In connection with our ownBeet of let New Vcucl * for tbe Yukon

" ALL WATER ROUTE. "
UK11EMIIKII that thl } Hue enable * pauenger * toreach tbe beart ot tbo Gold Field * without endur-

luif
-

tbo bardkhlpv. exposure , kefere toll anil danitertollfo and property uncounUred on tbe OreruoAroute * . Applj to
EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO. ,

OT Flr t A . , NKATTI.E. WAHII. . or I*
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY ,

148 I.a Hull * SUrcet. CHICAGO. H.1W-
rtaili if U U to ValUi lUUt M Oaaad*.


